





A Study on the Torsional Vibration of the Building by the 
ノ Eccentricityof the Yield Strength 
P訂t1 : On the Vibration Model and the Analysis of the Elastic Response 
中村満喜男
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Abstract目 Thetorsional vibration is excited by the eccentricity of the mass， the stiffness and th巴 yieldstrength of the 
earthquake resistant elements. 1n this paper， the dynamic eccentricity ratio is used to explain the torsional vibration. The 
dynamic eccen仕icityratio is th巴 amountof th巴maximumtorsional moment divided by the maximum shear force of the 
response system having same To. 1n the torsional vibration models which are controlled by s巴veralparamet巴rs，th巴
relation between the dynamic eccentricity ratio and the static eccentricity ratio is studied in detail. The point to which 
special a枕entionshould be paid， isthat the dynamic eccentricity ratio is quite larger than the static eccentricity ratio 
within the range which the value of th巴 statlcecc巴ntricityratio is smaller than 0.18， when the ratio of the both side 












































































おり、 ηpは 2k./(kl十k2 + k 3)で定義され、
④要素の存在がより現実的なものとされている。建
物平面は2ax2bであり、静的偏心距離がexであ






言 = ex / 2a=0.5(kt-k3)/ (kt+b+b) ・(1)
応答系の質量は M=4abm、床質量の重心点まわ
りの回転慣性モーメント IR= M (a2+b2) /3 
、応答系の達成のない並進の固有周期は To = 2 
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式 U)の第3項=(1/4)'Q 02. 
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S 3 =yf3/，[1 
建物平面形状比 :β ニb/a
連成のない並進のみの固有円振動数 Q0二




























k R=(2a)' .(b +kz+k3){η14ーさ '+ηp'β '/4} ・(6) 
剛心まわりの回転慣性モーメント Iは I=M'(2a)'
{1I4+β '/4+3 e '}/3であるから、振動数比Rfは次
式となる。
R f=!:h/ Q 0 ={3(η+β2ηp-4 e ') 










































































































To= O. 4 
8=1.onp=0.2//// 













































































系におけるさ dとさの関係が図 6・図 8に示されて
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